
 



















 

The Meadows of Campbell Creek 

Landrum, South Carolina 
 

The Meadows of Campbell Creek is nestled at the base of the 
southernmost edge of the Blue Ridge Mountains, in the western 
corner of the Carolina Foothills. Farms have dotted these scenic 
foothills for generations.  The lands at the Meadows are defined 
by picturesque views of the surrounding mountains and rolling 

pastures, hardwood forests, creeks, trails for hiking or horse 
back riding and the remains of a quaint stone cottage.  

Enjoy direct access to miles of trails on the   “GENTS” trail 
system (Gowensville Equestrian Neighborhood Trail System) in 

Tryon Hounds hunt country.  Protected by covenants and  
restrictions to insure value and lifestyle. 

 
 The Meadows is situated in the Thermal Belt of the Carolina 

Foothills, in the heart of the Gowensville, South Carolina horse 
country, just a few short miles to the communities of Tryon, 
North Carolina and Landrum, South Carolina. The region is 
home to hunter pace events, dressage and carriage clubs, fox 
hunting, horse shows, pony clubs and an annual steeplechase. 
Close proximity to the horse venues of Harmon Field, FENCE 
and the new Tryon International Equestrian Center. This is a 

one of a kind location on a quiet country lane yet convenient to 
Greenville/Spartanburg, South Carolina and  
Asheville/Hendersonville, North Carolina. 



A History of “Dark Corner” 

It is ironic that one of the most picturesque areas of South Carolina—the  
 Appalachian hills of northeastern Greenville County—is referred to as the 
“Dark Corner.” How this name became synonymous with the scenic region has 
been the subject of numerous speculations (a political rally where a visiting 
speaker declared local, disagreeing folks were “in the dark,”  moonshine making 
done in the dark of night, or shady virgin timbers making roadways dark even 
in daylight). In actuality, the Nullifiers dubbed the area the “Dark Corner” in 
1832 when local voters gave 169 votes to the American Union and only one vote 
to Nullification. It was a corner, they said, where the light of Nullification could 
never shine. 
 
 Whatever its origin, for over 150 years “Dark Corner” denoted backwoods;  
rugged  individuals suspicious of outsiders; whiskey makers and drinkers; 
hellraisers; and other “darker” descriptions, fed by a sensation-minded media. 
Positive features rarely saw print. In recent years, the greater truth about the  
area has been revealed and the Corner has gone from an elusive place, which 
was always “a little further up the road,” to a very exclusive place. Newcomers 
have discovered the wonderful sense of place that is such an  integral part of  
living in the “Dark Corner” and have joined with the natives to preserve what is 
here, so that the natural ambiance of the area will be available to future  
generations.  
- Dean Campbell 
 

 Native son, Dean Stuart Campbell, has been a leading proponent for  
preservation of “Dark Corner’s” past, present and future. For his earliest efforts, he was 

dubbed “The Squire of Dark Corner” by the late Jim McAllister, columnist for The Greenville 
News. He gives informal talks or lectures, screens a factually-accurate documentary and con-

ducts tours of the area.  



TRACT # ACRES PRICE PER 
ACRE 

TOTAL 

1 4.41 N/A N/A 

2 17.65 SOLD SOLD 

3 11.34 SOLD SOLD 

4 11.82 $17,000. N/A 

5 12.46 SOLD SOLD 

6 13.63 $17,000. $231,710. 

7 24.48 $15,300. $374,544 

8 22.44 $17,100. $383,724. 

9 14 $21,600. $302,400. 

10 19.64 $15,750. $309,330. 





 

 

 

 



Walker, Wallace & Emerson Realty 

400 East Rutherford Street Suite 100 
Landrum, South Carolina 29356 

wweRealty.com 

 

 
For additional information about  
The Meadows of Campbell Creek 

Please contact : 

Madelon Wallace 
Broker/Owner 

864-316-3484 cell 
800-442-4749 toll free 

MadelonWWE@aol.com 
Carolina HorseFarmsandMore.com 

http://www.wwerealty.com/SC-NC-Real-Estate-Listings.php?category=S02

